
Lemala Mara Tented Camp is the ultimate tented camp in Northern Serengeti, within touching distance of the Mara River and set under large Euclea trees in the heart of the
best game viewing area of the Northern Serengeti. Here, in this immense remote wilderness, guests can enjoy fabulous landscapes and terrific game viewing with practically
no crowds. Resident wildlife numbers are exceptionally high, but nothing compared to when the migration starts arriving when the area then turns into a true wildlife
spectacle.

Perched on the edge of a permanent marsh, Lemala Ndutu Tented Camp is the ultimate amphitheatre for the wildebeest migration between December and March. Our 12
beautiful canvas tents are relocated from the Northern Serengeti to this stunning Ndutu site to capture the boundless drama that accompanies the migration. The migration
arrives in December and begin calving in February. The camp is situated inside the NCA, near the border of Southern Serengeti, in what is perhaps the finest location in the
whole of Ndutu.

Descriptions/ Meal Times: Meals are taken either inside the dining room or outside under the shady trees and the timings are tailored to suit the best game viewing times.
Breakfast can be served from 0630am until 1000am and can either be a hot breakfast in camp, or you can opt for a picnic breakfast to take with you. Lunch can be either in
the form of a picnic lunch that you take with you or hot lunch in camp between 1230pm and 1400pm. Tea is served from 1530pm and dinner is served from 1930pm till
2100pm. Private dinners can be served (subject to availability and weather) either by your room, under one of the trees or by the campfire. Private bush dinners outside of the
camp are not possible. Our menus operate on a 7 day cycle and we are able to accommodate dietary requirements such as vegan, vegetarian, gluten free amongst others
should the diet require and we are informed prior to guest arrival.

Includes:  Full board accommodation | TDL | Selected house wines and spirits | Local beers, soft drinks, juices and water | Camping fees | Limited laundry | Sundowners
*If guests are booked on game packages then we include 2 game drives a day plus return airstrip transfers.
Excludes: Park entry fees valid for 24 hrs | Champagne, premium brand spirits and wines | Flying doctors/medical evacuation insurance |Flights | Taxes | Gratuities | Items of
a personal nature

Smoking Policy: Smoking is allowed on the outside verandah of the main areas and on the privacy of your verandah of your room. We encourage all indoor and main areas
and bedrooms to be non-smoking.

Room Configuration: 12 rooms + 1 tour leader room. Each room is equipped to have 2 x Queen beds making it a twin/ double. There is the possibility to add an extra bed to
make the configuration 2 x Queens + 1 single. But only 2 rooms at any one time can it be done. For Families of 2 adults and 2 kids the only way to stay in one room is in a bed
configuration of 2 x Queens beds + 1 single bed. NB there are 2 doubles with King size beds.  Maximum capacity in camp is 26 pax.

Access: The property is not designed to be wheelchair friendly but with the help of staff we have been able to make previous guests comfortable during their stay. As our
property is located in the bush, tarmac pathways are not available to be used at the independence of the guest. However, as long as the guest is comfortable to be assisted by
our staff to move around then staying at our property is perfectly possible.

Operating Season: Lemala Mara is open July 1st – 31st Oct and then the camp moves to Ndutu and operates from 1st December – 31st March.

Nearest Airstrip: Kogatende in Northern Serengeti for Lemala Mara (about 20 mins game drive) and Ndutu for Lemala Ndutu, which is about 45 mins game drive.



Child Policy: Children stay at their parents' own risk. For children staying in a single room, 1 child must be at least 15 yrs of age. If a child of 15 yrs is in their own room, they
will be charged as a pps adult, if sharing with another. We have no nanny services available. For single rooming configuration for families sharing, please refer to room
configuration above.

Vehicles: We operate open game drive vehicles that seat 6 guests in 3 rows of 2 seats each row guaranteeing all to have window seats. Game drive vehicles are based on a
shared basis but you can book on exclusive use at an additional cost

Currency accepted for miscellaneous charges at time of stay: We accept UKP, USD and Euros and do NOT accept any credit cards due to the location.

Dress Code: Dress code is comfortable and casual. Depending on time of travel consider days to be warm and evenings to be cool.

Safety: We have management and staff trained in basic Medical First Aid. We have a first aid box that is well equipped. We have air horns in the rooms in the event of an
emergency and have security during the day and night to escort guests to their rooms and back.  The guards are not armed.

Check in/out time: Check in time is 1200pm and check out is 1000am. Should availability allow, we can be flexible on early check ins and late check outs.

Room Amenities:
En-suite bathroom Single basin Running water in sink Hot running water (Bucket safari-style showers)
Bathroom amenities Writing Table Limited laundry

Other Amenities:
Internet in main areas only Game drives Balloon Safaris Small gift shop
Bush walks (Ndutu only pre-booked) Nightly outdoor fires Lounge Bar

Electricity: We have 24 hour electricity, generated by solar and with a generator as back up. Power is 220V and the plugs are 3 pin square.

www.lemalacamp.com

http://www.lemalacamp.com

